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State of T'cim essce'. We cannot'day, in the words cf
'nine hundred and ninety-nine thousand novels, “ no*

, dier.ous ofmuloano?e surrounded and cheer*
ed them in then; declining years," &c„ &.o. j because
U was,only onlbe24lh of duly, In the
Lord 1.847, iHat. La Bonte and Mary Brand wero
finally rpadp one, after fifteen loner years of separa-
tion.—Ruxlon's Life »p the Far Well.

A UEItrLE ■W’HISPEII IN THB HUSBAND’S
i- . bar; .

. Husband, think of the good dualities of your
not of her bad one*; think of her good

’common, sense, her industry, neatness*, order;
' her kindness, affability, and* above alj.jier ardent
[piety, her dffvoledness .;o things heavenly and
divine. Suppose, you had a slattern for a wife,
a slipshod hussy, a gossip', a jeal termagant,
whose lounge was not tyerely a triphaiprher, but
as tlje forked lightnings! so that even the.house
lop .would be a thankful retreat from herurimiiiga-
ted fury! Suppose all this, ajnd sill!, more* then
say has pot God dealt vsry kindly, graciously.
Sercifully, in giving you such a wife as ho hasl

od t .has dealt infinitely belter,.than- your deserts.
•‘But sheja qol all 1 could Wish.” f , . -..~

.
lylarvelous, wonderful I And are you, think

ypu,allaAc could wisht Turn.the wallet. Sup-
pose yoiLcastan eye within and. without’, view
your.own uglifies** and crookedness* and black-
ness t , How many things does your beloved wife
seeiin you that she Ijaa,reason to dpspise ns moan,
selfish, miserly, groveling 1 Are you all that she
could wish 1 far irdm.it. But this pryi.ng Info
and.scanning each other's faults hypercriiicplly,
is a|lb|plhep.wrong, and will a,I ways kerjp you on
the lia|che] t fidgety and reckety. Better, a thou-
sand times study each other’s giaces and good j
qualities, endeavoring, id correct thpfaulis of onej
another In the, meekness aprl love., The
cause of ail tuts faiolleHug,. and Sparrjng.pnrl jar-
il ng, and splitting, and JfiviicAing, arid hitching,
is want of love. covejeth r|r jnultifude ,of
blemishes. B e,\ heart be filled with love, and
(belittle faults which npw appear mountains, will
be or became as A-
husbandwho Isalways complaining and growhng,
and,ahapj)ing, anasnarling, is enougli to crush n
heart ofsteel, to sour the mind of an angel. The
female heart is tender, soothing, sympathetic,
lovely. Husband, speak kindly ;o yourbeloved—

Speak kimliy lo fier. thile’dapt tlmu know
Whatutter wretchedness, what Impels* wii
Hang on thiise.iiiuer.wnnls, that atcru reply;

cold and reproving eye.
The deatli.fltvel plejrcra not w*Uv kevnnrdart.
Than unkind wopls, In woman's trusting heart.

Tho frail bejng by thy side is of lir;rr Irbulcl
keener hpr. sense of pain, of.wjopg, greater her
love of tenderness. How,, delicately tuned her
heart; each ruder breath upon .its strings com-
plains in lowest holes of sadness, not heard, bi)l
felt. It Wars away her .life like a deep under-
current, while tho mirror of the changing surface
gives not one sigh of woe. Man, put away unbe-
lief, banish that sourness .and moroseness, and
sulleness.-and, piulishness; put „on a smile of
sweet affection; exhibit kindness* tenderness,,
sympathy and lovef and rest assured, your:wife
if not a real termagant; will reciprocate; clasp
y0u,.)10 her bnsomiin, affection's grasp. Your
mouth tvill be filled vHlh lauphler—your domestic
fireside, instead of. a pandemonium, will bo a
little paradise.. *Vour, lilllp. ones .will gather a-
round you. as olive plnnls—olooming awfully in
all the*beauty and freshness df spring. Man, try
it—Go/den (Ay.) Rule*

An Btojitl lodt til Russia*
The following story, while It exposes an

instance of imperial tyranny and strict police pe-
culiar to Russia, also reveals'a trait which is com-
mon enough in femaM character everywhere:^
: A young widow,.infe..CounteBB C.l was deeply
in love, with a yo'un| officer df the .horse guards.
The Countess had in immense fortune in landj
or rather in slaves, buyhe will of the Emporer b-lfi-
dered her'from eharig it with her lover,, The
chaste Nicholas ,hai .forbidden her marriage.—
You nru aware !l\at t next to Impossible for a
Russian to convert ! a wealth inlp,toady money
without the ,permisiioh.'b£ tii'e. Emporer. The
moment the latter p r'celyes that one of hie sub-
jects is sebkinj* fof r sources which he can carry
with him to a foreign country, the dulocrai inter-
poses his supreme wlll,atjd the proprie-
tor to the soil, Hite ajseff in tfib old feiidal.times.
Estates can be alienated, only by virtue of vice:
whoever has been ruined py gambling .or debauch-ery is permitted to sdlfhjs .property, because, af-
ter the settlement or. hia debt, misery prevents
his escape from his rnaiter. . , tThe CoUntess, wflnj khew this; borrowed largely
under pretence of tavish'expendiiuie. Sire bought
jewels, diamonds, pjl the costly luxuries of a
young and beautiful woman. Then,after having
amassed enough oulfofßussid to live upon com-
fortably, she resolved to depart secretly with her
young officer, abandoning to her creditors and to
the imperial conhscitibns tier annual revenue of
two thousand rubles!;

AU requisite meamres were taken with a pris-
oner's precaution,-with wonderful patience, with
admirable persistent*. Like Lalude, the lovers
were encompassed hi.ts'ft prison fivehnndred leagues
around, and had a million inhabitants for spies.A single paltry' motive caused all in be discov-
ered. The young officer had feigned illness for a
year; by (broe of dosing his stomach with vine-
gar, and inflaming ms eyes by gating at the sun,
he haH hpcqme fealljr consumptive and almost
blind. By this means, ho so far imposed upon
the Husslftp police ta id obtain a passport, under
pretext of going to restore Ills health at the springs
of ,AiX‘la-Chnpellc;(Jnce aimed wiih this pass-
porv.he makss oyeryipreparation for his departure.
A seryanl* of cdiirsn, must accompany him; this
sefvaht !,was no olh& than the Countess in dis-
gnls'e; '-AzUvery nawbeeh rnndb ref a young slave
of her.'sfae. a dark cplored wig ordered for d bald-
headodfriend. ,

~

Ail had been tflomniiod except an
emoliop of feminine coquetry, which ihe Countess
could not overcome. Tliq livery filled her quite
well, blit the wig Jpoill her looks. At three
leagues from Si. Petersburg, she duffed the wig;
at four leagues, thepolice officer whom they met
found her too prottyvlo be a man; and solely be-
cause the passport jan “an officer and hi? ser-
vant," and, because'.ths »*servant’* Ipoked aus-
picious, the policeq-tfnarrested ,the whole party,
and dispatched ,0 Petersburg.

The jndy ,wa* Mnfi|hed from court, ihe officer
Wan exiled, and Nicholas awarded na-
tional admiration by 'all the husbands in Russia.

Prom l|io Soathorn Literary Messenger.
THE STRANGE AVOIKAM

A CliootavV liegeiid*

It was in the olden times* and (wo Choctaw
hunters were spending the night by their walchfue
in a bend of the rFvcr Alabama,- The game and
the fish of their country was, with every flew
moon becoming less abundant, and all that they
had lb satisfy lheirhunger op the night in question■ was ihe tough flesh of a blndk hawk. They were
very tired, and as they mused upon their unfortu-
nate condtion, and( thought of tijelr hungry chil-
dren* they were very nntf talked despoil-
dingly. Bill Utay toasted the bird.before lb® fire,
and proceeded to enjoy as comfortable a meal as
theycould. Hardly had they commenced eating,
hotvever, before they by a singular
noise, resembling Ihe dooing tit a dove. ( They
jumped up and looked around
(because. In onediredtion Kief saw nothing but
the moon jiisl rising above the forebt trees,’.on the
opposite side of-ihp river. 1 They - looked, uj) arid
down the riverf but cupld pe6 nothing but the
sandy shores and the daik waters. They listened,
and nothing could ,they hear but . the murmur of
the flowing atreaffiV ' • •

They now turned their-eyes in that direction
opposite the moon»and to (heir astonishment they
discovered, standing tipon the summit of a grassy
mound, the forrrt pf a beautiful-woman. .They
hastened to her slue,' when she told them she was
Very hungry* whereupon limy ran after llieir roast- (
od hav)k and gave it nil■ Inlo’lh.e.naqdq of the -
Strange, woman. She barely JpSfed of ihb prof- j
fflrred food, but tpld the hunjyislliai their kindness
had preserved her froin dealnj’and that she would
not forget them, when eh£ returned to the happy
grounds of her falhef, v)ho was the or
Great Spirit of the Choctaws, She had one re-
quest to muke,.aVi'd this was, that when the next
moon of midsummer should arrive, they should
visit ihq spot where she then Blood, and then a
pleaWnt breeze swept among the forest leaves,*
and the strange woman suddenly disappeared.

The hunters .were astonished, hut they returned
to their families and kept all they fiad seen and
heard,hidden In ihoir hearts. SfiWmer came, and
they once more visited,the jripund on the banks of
the Alabama. , They fbuWdJl covered with a new
plant, whose leaves were like the knives of (he

while-man.,,,,Jl yielded a delicious food which
has sjniq been, known among the Choctaws an
the sweet himeddjor Indian maize.

Aflllotlqhs,
’ftiQ fnu'ger the affliction Irtlh been, the sweefor

Will f/euven be to Ihco at tael. Tho lbftger the storm
tfVo sweeter the calm; tlio longer the winter nights,
the sweeter lha eummer days, will
much setoff the *lory The Imrbor 1*
'more sweet and desirablq to them (hat have been
long toned upon the rt'essfso will heaven be tothosu
uhu have long been in a sea of troubles.. The hew
wine of* Christ’s kingdom is most sweet to (hose that
have been ibbg drlhklhg of g«H[ nnd.vlnprf*r« ,

- ... Rti: Thotnai Brooki,

An EiftansW.— IWhy is a dandy like a mushroom'
Give IV up T

...

ieenusa he’s a tegular sap head—
Ills’Wifst ia remarkable slenderf

' • Hit growth la exceedingly >■ '•

And his lopis uncommonly tender *

“Are you In love, MerU V 1 q
“ Yos mother.**- , ,
“Howmuchr* ,„, t , i, • f.l
h Well, 1 don’t knoyv exactly,, but I should think

about five feetVfor r feef nil overlsh. like, .

GonlWnism'isa name ol\on, bestowed oni * well
dressed blackguardfand wilhhelAfrom fjs ri^hlowa*wiafa-Uila ln his heart.

, A S-fteH>RX«mitioN.-rI alQ , l golDe tb live long,
mammy*" ” '
, « vyhy, you sarplnt.’* . . - , •

‘ \Beeiuit my trotvseri li ftll lorn out behind. ; ,

DfiATH OP A CHILD.
These vvords are lull ofs.lrongo.pnd moving moa{i*

Ingt winter following spring—mglufiu succeeding;
to dawn! FonqifuJ jdeos cjnwd.uponjihc mind hood
In Imnd in solemn truths. That little being who know
nothing to knowAhp.Rpd of all. things I
That vacantIntelligence tohicli.wpndlfcd a I the lick*
ing of a lq understand the jnyslery of
its own being. • JVrfy child,* wljp pVe Jo hang up*
on my MpsTor instruction now ndvanccp where one
word would, from fra own mouth,’ ba a to
me! That helpless creature borne from arm to.arm;
guarded by day and watched by night,.lop .shy to
bear.tl)e jßpproach of a..strange lace, uo\y launched
alone in the V*asi profound,” escorted by intelligence
divine but strange. Will there bo no ono amongliml
crowd of disfranchised.spirits who will claim un if.
Unity with It 7 Will tile little brother who departed
a yearago rccognifc this as the bubo who entered (he
borids oftlesh as he was leaving them 7 Or will it
bo one of the first signs of a hotter existence that
(he tjesof blood are not needed In it? Of all the
sorrows In this world, that for the death of a uoung
child brings with |\ the readiest healing, ,>>ollId
you grudge Its having received promotion wltjioul
money 7 the rights ofcilizonshfp withput the formal-
ity of residence! the certificate, of humnnlly’wlijjt
out (he service? the end ahd;“im of life.without,
this woot’y life itself? The death qfa child l«»nn-
enlgmo< but.one .which solves inahy others, .

The
mind may dream and wonder,and form strange coo-
olpqfpr;* from (ho weakness of ljfe ,(whicli JmS
yielded Ip the strong orpi.of dpath ; bpl two Irullia
romuliV dlsllpcl, road on that, cold mar-
ble cherub than on any pl/icr form of lifeless clay*
and those, afe (he IWPlihlessftees' of (hut breath
which a child summoned to render up, .and thp
freslmcaS of (hat £r«cb winch d child Is able to In ,
lierll. j

iIONEV MOOW CdKVBRSATIOSJ'
A oorr'eapondent of llio fithnrdrian, writing from

Aron dywitie Spring*, gives tho following report ofu I
AimvttrßoUorTbetween a married couple frpm

Virginia, Thoro is u depth ofuffeclion in ll,‘ which
is quite.refreshing loconteinplule. , 1 , •- t

»• William, dear William," said Uio wife, with a
world of affection in her eyes. .

•• Speak; UeaVonly thattner,** replied the new hu«:

band, returning With Interest the expressive glances
of his spouse.

“.Dear Willlairf I”
a Adored Eliza I*’
“Sweet flattered I** »
“ Angelic creature I" ' * x (
“ Door-dour William, pardon me— you

think a short walk would hurl us, as the divine Wil-
lis •ays?" . . . ■ n“ 1 feur, lovllidt of llfy sox, (hat you may be fa*

- llgnetl.'*' .
“Fpor not, dearest I" ’ . .

u HoavonTy omauU,on-*-trlgfil dreams of my pre-
' carious hut 1 Cannot help louring."

1 “SWjb6l William— '*

“Celestial Eliza 5" ... i.■
Hera they fell to violent, kissing, which lasted

üboui fifteen minutes. Almost breathless the lady
ex'cl.iimod— ■ * , , „ j

*• William,' dear William, why are yon so sweet 7
Oh, the joy, the ocft/ioy of wedded bird* I > met be.
loved Will yda ever lo'vo roe thhef” ~ >. •

»« By .yonder JbofAll—*/■ say IremeMdpqs or ;b—l
iwoar I'* he exclaimed, pointing to fhe setting • mi-

ls And* tie a memento of our wedding dsy, will you
yearly bring ino hero-will you cherished idoli ? ‘

“ Yes, mf nAly pef—my Ulb—my love—l will
bring you hero every year if my, holds

°'«oh! bravest an'ff best' of lhV noble sex, tuft not

of capital m this oor hour of bliss.'*
How muqh longer ihqy lulked the writer oannot

say; for l>o was oafled away aft this moment to w«l-
-oonio sbnjo friends from Mo/yl-nd. fiat he la fijpily
of the opinion-that nemo but married people know
wlieUMUl‘‘PP ,'n ®»V l,; .Whyo.ftha a|mve huppycoup,/ were talk|ng. hc/elt as If immersed in mplaa.
sea, aiidVerythtog since has looked, fell, and ■melt

'

Intbrxstino' to Bacmklqrs.—*A hording house
“keeper
wiih pjeijsaiii o.nd comforublo rooms i also, one or
two gentlemen letpea.**

, fli.ro ll)okottVa* (lie plough
to tho lno pruning knife to the vine,
and Vho furoaca la the sold, . : 1

•• How beautiful/* aald a lidy, “ tha'faoo ofnalnre
lookaafttr undergoing a ehowcr.*' “ Yo», msdomo—-
and an would ybura after tmdorgolng a aimllar pro*
oof*”-. V • • *•;

bhojiK B.Sbatt^k.
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$o e tccat.
TRUE tOVLINESSi

PY CHARLES StVAIN.
fihe who thinks a noble heart

Bolter than a noble mien—
Illinois Wrtpb more than art.

Thoilgh 'tls lota (n fashion scon
Whatsoe'er tier furiune he,

She's the brlJe-lhewlfo—for met

film who dreams that Inwttrd grUco
Vor surpAasc| outward show,

61m who values less the (tied.
. Than that chirm the soul can Inrow—
Wlmtsiis’erherfortuiin he,

She's the bride—the wife—for me t
She who fcn'dws Urn lieHrt requires
...

ortmelhingKioht flmii this of
Thai when lovo's Uriel -rose ftxpirefti
. 'JjovoVuulfilleS wlul U loo— ,
Whatsoe'er tier fortune he,
.She’s thfl brh!e--llie wife-for iHr I

.MARY.imAWD>B BeScße >

bt, a lovo of Fifteen years KettsWed*

k tALts ob Tils frAa wksf.
Among Ihi) Mormons when emigrated from

BjuUvoo,,wufl an old man* mimed Brand, from Mem
bills cotl'ntf; Slate of Tennessee, wills a. family of u
Daughter olid Iwtf stfnS, Ihc lallbfr will! their wives
iind children. Dratld tVas a wiry did fellow; rieurly
ho*enly years of age* bill sliUelrong, and wicUlcd
qxo or rifle better than many, « young man. If trdth
be told, hb was not a Very red hoi Morirton, and had
joined themas much Cor the aakb nfqompany luCul-
Ibtnla, whither ltd had lohg frciolVcd to emigrate; as
j'or any implicit cibdbttfcb In the faith. HU *0IJ8»
iverc strapping felloWi, of the sterling stuff (list the
Western pioneers were made of;.his daughter Mary,
li fine woman of thirty,for whoscslule of single,blcs-
sadness-(here niusl doubtless hove been sufficient
reason; for slio wus not only remarkably handsome,
but was well known In Memphis to bo the best teni’
pered and rmisl industrious young woman In those
Diggings; She was known to have received several
udVoHtagcoils offers; all of which she hud refused ;

ntid report said that it wos from having' been diaaj*
pointed in very curly life in an Hffairr du raiir, at an
bge whcii such wounds sometimes strike dlrong and
deep, leaving a scar difficult id heal; Neither his
daughter, nor any ofhlsfainlty; had been.converted
(o (lie Murrifori dobirliio.liiit bad ever bVpt thent*
selbcß dloof, aHd refilled lb jb/ri or‘ossociulo with
lhomi*and, lor this reason, the family had been voiy
unpopular with tho Mormon families on the Arkan
bus; and hence, probably, one grout reason why they
how started on. (heir journey.

One fine sunny evening In April of J847, when
Ulo ColtoH IvbotiS tin the bunks of the*Arkansas be*,
gan lo pul.forth their buds, and robins and blue birds
—harbingers of Spring—wfe/c hupping; with gaudy
plumage through the ihickcU; three white tilled
(joflbsloga Umgetts emerged Irduf the timbered bot-
tom of the river, and rumbled slowly over the pral*
Me, in the direction of tho Platte's waters. Each
{vngMn w'UB drawn by eight oxen, and contained'a

of tho farming implements ond household
utensils of,(ho Brand |Wn!ly. Thb tcambweredrlv*
tn by ilifa jrb'tfhg boys, (lib men followed in tho rear
walls* shouldered rifles—old Brand himselfmounted
bn 'on Indian horse, leading the advancer The wu
(non Were safely housed Under this shelter of lha.wa*’
#orf.tlfjtd;slid,otfjt of We first Uib mild,face.of
Brand imllcii adieu lo.muny of her old companions,
fthb (tad accompanied them thfls, far, and now wish*
td them Ood.speed on ihtfr long joh'rncy.

The women were sadly down hearted, us well they
might he, with (ho dreary prospect before them ; and
poor Mafy,whcn she saw the Mormtfit encampment
nhbtout liom her sight by tho rolling bluffs, and no*

thing bcfbrfc lief htil tho bleak; barren prulrc, could
hbi divest herselfof (ho idea thatshe hud hfaked foi

Iho last lime on civilized fellow creatures, and fairly
mrsl into tears.

They had far a guidd a Canadian voyngcur, who
/md been fn tli6 tfcrflco 6T lh6 Indian traders, and
knew the foUio well, tfbd.hnd agreed (n tiluUhom \o
Furl L'anfeWbt on tho north MR of tffc Platte.—
Their course lid for ofootfUblrty miles up the Boil-
In* Spring river,* whence they pufstfed a nqrl|i*
feuJlcfl*. icmrdo ttf tho fiWdfftff ridge which sep,
nfulcs Wto woliU of tho Platte und Arkansas. I heir
progress fratf l/ow; for tho ground was sulOralod
with wet, end exceedingly licuty fot tho cpllle, and
they scofccly advanced more than ten miles tt flay.

At the camp firo ol night,.Antonie, the Canadian
tu|jc, auidsed them with tales of tho wild life and
perilous adventures of the hunters end trappers who
inoko tho hiounUins their home; uffim extorting u
Acrcsm ffom.tho women by tho description of some
scetio of IndfaiV fight ond slaughter,.or beguiling
tfh'iin of a oommlssoraling tear by the narrative ol
('hoaalfori'pga and privations endured by those hardy
hunters In their arduous lived.

Mary iNlonotfwith tho greater interest, since she
remembered that! s’tfch was IhO life which hud been
led by ono very deaV to* fior—by one, long supposed
lo bo doad, of whom she had neVer bilt ondofsinco
his departure, nearly fifteen yqafs before, hoard a
syllable. Her imagination pictured him ns thobra-
vest and most daring of these adventurous hOmers,
and conjured up his figure charging through thu
midst of whooping tavdges, or stretched on the
wrouiid perishing from wounds, or cold, or famine.

Among tho charaetsm who figured In Antoine's
itorlc% a humor named Lu Donto was made con.
ftpiedotfrf f<* deeds of hardiness and daring. Iho
firstmbntldrt of the name caused, the blood lo rush
(o Mary’s facof n<AO«ataho for o mornenUmoglnod
(hat it wad her La tfonto;forsho know the name was

H doinmon one; but asWUlcd with feelings which
.be, had never, got ll.e beKer ;.fi .t recalled ...d
ipocli in ber former lifeilo rylWh elie coaid nol look
back wUhdul mingled pain amt f. ,

,

Once only, end about two yeare after lit. aortaiS
tore, bod ibo over received titling, ol her Minortort,

ir. A niouoleinocr.llod toiurnojk from Vtio fat Wert
lo'.elllo In bis nailvrffflole.'orttf.utd'loiftid Ida wajl
lo'lfio old Maotdig
him by oooldonl, Mary, bearing “ftbo
iViomitain liunleti, bed inquired Iromtftjnsly after
La Bonis. ' Hof’ informant know him well—nod
iVsppod in company with him—qnd hud heard at lho
(fading fort, wbonco ho had taken, his for
(he sollleiribnls, llml La Donlo hud been killed on tho
Yellow Stone by [fiaokfool t which report was. con’*
firmed by some Indian* of Chot natlbh. ThlSr-was
ill ever loarnttd or Hitt'hnfof dMier 1
youth* * ■ ’ .. • p

A> lli» wagom of Iho lono carWon'foltoh fpward
iWP'lutto, we inuit mk Iho r«»d«r lo «ooifinpiny,ii*
to > "amp In llio wildorno.., whan, L. ponte, Kilf.
Duolif ami u elrnnger,' wore ailjllig Wot"Hr" I1—
K 'Vu« Jo?nfc«f'thbm MtoKollit" fcola oili/l ijo tlciI1lly Bpanlkrda.rtiW;*',(tfatekydll l iiUirt of won * •h 'nP. J»h" p '"i 11"* *'"

Slj nor pint imU Wall, wharnothin mowed bul

A*1"*

Wltto .nnkea .VlVco fo.t U .nowcd’onold Pike .fcak.
If they pick along thorn frofilt,as you toll of, who
tan mako it tain hmnprjbs ond marrow guta When
tho ’ertwd goto odt of range! they aro
Vorao, now, that> a fact. Bdl.thio child won’t bet
lievo it. . I’d laugh to get a eight on these darned
MormonUca, I would* They’re hoaccount, Iguess;
and U’b the meanest’ kihdofaction to houl their wo
men critters and their young ’uni Id sech a starving
bohntry as thb Callfornys,"

“ I’h’ojr ore not, all Mormbhs In the crowd," said
the strange hunter) “and there’l qnO^family among
then! with some smartish boys and girls, 1 tel! yob.
Their ndmb’B Brand."' ■ ,'■ ..

La Bunte Iddhe’d dp frdm ilie lock of Ids rifle,
which ho was cleaning—but either did’nt hear, or

’ hearing, did’nt heed, for ho continucd his work.
, ** Ahd they arc going topart company/* continued

the stranger, “and jlilt odt alone lor. Platte and South
• l 'l’h,ey||Mo‘dso Uietr hair; t’m said Kill-

ouck,“lfJilio Rapahos arodut lhar;* t *
“i hope not," continued thb .other, tlfpr there’s a

jjlrl among them worlH UloValhan iHal,”
•* Poor DeAvcr !*’Said La Bnnle, looking up from

his work; - I* I’d hate too seo any white gal in the
hands bf lbjiim>l and of Rapuhos Wofse Utah all—
Whcrb Übbs she comefrom; stranger?”

“ Dowh below fit. Louist ftrdm. Tcnncsabe; I've
heard them soy/* • . a"' ",VV.Tennessee,*? brled. La Bonlp—. hurrah ffif the
old Stale ?• -\V hat’s her name, suah—" , ,

At this.moment Killbuck’s old indie pflckcß l?or
cars and snuffed the air, which ,acliotl catching La
Bonte’s eye,he-arose abruptly, without Waiting a
reply-lo his question, ond exclaitned, .. .....

“ The old mulc smells Injuns ot l’m a opadiara'."
The hunter did tho piulo justice, and slie wellniam-

tained her reputation us the best “ guard"- in tho
mountoins, for in two minutes an Indianstalked into
tho camp, dressed in a cloth capote, and in odds and
ends of civilised attire^

“Rapahc,” cried Killbuck, ns soon os ho saw him 1
and Ihe Indian,catching the word, struck his hindupon,his breast, t|nd exclaimed in broken Spanish
and, English miked, •

“ Si, si, me Arapghp, while main amigo. Como to
cmnp—out heop carpe-rino amigo while man. Come
from Pueblo—liunl oibolaT-ruc gunbreak—no puedo
matur nada; mucha. fiambra (very hungry) heap
cat,** ...

Killbuck offered lila pipe la the Indian, and spoke
to him in hit* own language, which both ho and La
Bnnlowell Understood. They learned that ho was
married too Mexican. Woman and lived with ftomo
hontfejift, dt tpo Pifyblu fork on the Arkansas. Ho
voldntccf.ca the information that a war party of his
pcoplp tve.fo obioh illo Platte trail to intercept the
Indian.(locjbfi Utvlholr Return.from the North Ford',
and os'Bomb Mormons had Jtlsi started wtlli Ihrec
wagons id (Hat direction, hb said li(s (Icopib wtiUid
make a raise. • Being muy omigo himself to llio
wliiies, ho cautioned his present companions from
crossing to the as llfb braves, he said, were
a heap mad, and their hearts wetb . big arjti no*
thing in shape of a while skin would hta tfcfdfb
them. < . •r • „The Indian was provided with some powder, of
which he stood in need rrfnd after gdfgin^.asrritich
meat aft his cnpaciuiis stomach would hold, he loft
the camp, and started into the mountain,

. The next day our hunters started on (heir journey
down (|io river, travelling leisurely, and stopping
wherever good grass presented itself. One murulng
(hey suddenly struck a wheel trail, which'left'the
oreqjt banks and pursued a couritril right angles to
it, in llio'dlrtotion of-iha.4ivh|e* " Killbudk
ced it bill a few hbdrs old; and tha‘l of-thfeo'dragons:
drawn by tfierf. ' ,

•« Wugli I** ho exclaimed, “if them* poor devils of
Mormomtcs ain’t going head first into the Kapaho

They’ll bo'gone beaver* afore long.**
•* Ay,** said the strange hunter, “llicso arc the wa-

guns belonging to old Brand, and he has started alone
far Laratni?. 1 hope nothing will happen to them.**

‘•JJrartd !” inUltercd La'Bontej ** I knnwbd Hint
name mighty welt once, years ogonc; and should
halo (lie worst kind (hat mischief happened to any
one who bore it« This trail's asTresli as paint; and
it goes against me to let these simple critters help
the Rupahos to their own. hair/ This bliild feels like
helping odt b'f (ita sbftfpe.' Wliul tlo yod say
old hns?**’ ’ \ y

••I lhlnk with yoi/,'boy," answered Killbuck
?
"and

go in (hr following this wagon trail, and tolling the
poor critters tliatlhnr’e danger ahead of'em. Wlial’s
ymir.talk, stronger7V
' •• fgo wilh ym/, shortly answered (fio lutlorf and,

both followed qjuickfy after L'u I/unte, who was afrea.
dy Uniting smartly oh too trail.

Meanwhilothothreewagons,containing the ht/use*
hold goods of the Oram! family, rumbled slowly over
the rolling pfufrli, and toward the upland ridgo ofthe |k divide,"which, studded wito dwarf Alno and
cedar thicket,' i*oaq gradually befo/o them. They
travelled with considerable caution,'for already (ho
quick cyo bf*Auloinc had discovered recent Indian
signs upon |hb trail, and with mountain quickness,
hud yl once rpado Upot to bo that of a war parly;
for there were ifo horses with them,'odd;’after one or
lyvo of the nio&cashi lrb&(t#tlh6 mark ofa ropo which i
trailed ui*o‘n the grorVAdwas sqfltcionl fo shAVr furA <
that the Indians were provided wjth the usual lusso
ofskin, with which lo'securo the horses stolen.ln 1
tlm cXpedftlou. Thtf'rrton «if the parly were con* *
scqucnlly all mounted and thoroughly untied; the '
wagons moved in A lino, abreast,* and a' Sharp look I
out wud kept on all sides, The woman and children i
wore all consigned to the interior ui the wagons; <

:and too falter hmf also guns In readmes**,* to lake 1
their pari in ll:o defence, i'fdti attack he nVudo. <

HowevAr, th6y had s'ccn h'o Indian**, and no fresh 1
sign for two days after they Iptl the Boiling Spring 1
ftiver, and they began to they were well out
of their neighborhood. .One evening they camped
on a creek Called Black fforspi' qiid, ns ifrual,'l|dif
corralled tlVo wagon's,’ and furled aa.wcU as dream,
stances would permit, whea three o( four Indians
suddenly apj)oarcd,',un'a'bluff at alittlo distance,and
making jlgnala of pcaceublo Inivmlionß,', approached
tho canty*.*; Mqsl of d'co WcrOalijfenla'l the lima,
aUohding lo Vho piluo, dr doUopllhg fuel. ami only
aid Brand and ono pfhisyouug grandchildren,about
fourteen year! old, remained In camp. tyhe Indians
idlore hospitably received, and regaled with a smoke,
ia'(W,Wlutih they began to uvipcu lliclr curiosity by
examining every articl'd dlioul, uml signifying their
wishes that (t should bo given to them.'

~ t<
. The other.whites presently doming intbcanty'jhb
Indians sal qbiutiy down'hy thd lir'e.'upd ,whcA the
supper was ready, joined fn too repast, after which
they gathered their buffalo robes about them, and
quietly withdrew.. Meanwhile Antoine, knowing
llio treacherous character of tho .savages,* advised
that'the greatest precaution should |>o tailed' to Jbo
euro.the stuck; and before dark, IherelWo, all the
mules und.horsqs wore hobbled unit secured within
the corral, the qxpn being allowed to food, al'ltberty

for (ho Indiana scarcely care to trouble themselves
iwtyh.such cattle. A guard was also set around tho
comfc'oiWf lolicved every two hours fjljd Arp wascxlln«ni«licd',Tcdi(hoflavagcfl should aim, by llslisln,
Albany of tho patry, and all slept with rifles ready qI
their sides. However, tho night passed quietly, and
nothing disturbed the tranquilitypf|ho camp. .The
prairio wolves loped hungiily around, and their
mournful cry was borne upon the'wind as they

i chased detr and antelope in the neighboring plain;
bit not a,sign *of lurking Indians were short or

! moi'iHHjr, eborlty afW suWise, toby "Wert
in llitt net’evoking tho okon to the wagons,-and
drivlVig W\ tho loose animals which had been turned

I out to (bod at day break, when some Indlons ogam
( appeared uppn tho bluff, and, descending It,, aonfl-

. donlly oppron6hecTth6damp. AWolnP strongly adj
; vlbed*tllfair not bfclnf avowed loonier; but Brand,
itnbraiii'of Indian treachery, replied lha(, so long as

I* they cairte as friends, they could pot be deemed en-
. omies, end allowed no 'obstruction to bo offered to
i their approach. It was now observed that they were
I ell painted, armed wl|b b?wi and arrowe.;and dl-

-1 , , , ••.••■•.I I

• *6oW oitoNTttV—MAY IT aIWaV. »lt EIOIIT—HOT EIGHT OR WEOtIO, OUR COUN^R*."

Vested of \helr buffalo robes, appearing naked lothe
tirccch-clo\U,lheir tcgb only facing uy deer*
sk\n leggings, reaching to the middle of the thigh-
Sixor seven first arrived, ana othcrq Quickly followed,
dropping In one after the other, until akcoreor rtioVo
.were collected round the wagons. Their demeanor,
at first friendly,soon changed as their numbers in*
creased, and they npw became Urgfeql In their de-
mands for powdet and lead,. and bullying lO i tlieir
manner. A cniefoccosled Brand', and, through Ad-|
toine, informed him u ,lhal unless the demands ofhts
braves were acceded to, ho could hot be' responsible
for the consequences; that they were bn tho 4 wur-
trail, 4 and their eyes iy’qtb red with bland, so they
could not distinguish betWen wmlo and-Vuta scalps; |
and the parly, with oil their women and wagons,
were in the power of the Indian 4 bravos,’ and there-
fore the white chief’s best plan was to-make Ihq
bcfcl terms lie could ) tbit all they required was that
lliey should give up their guns and
the praric,* and all their mules and horses—retaining!
the 44 medicine” buffaloes, (Uio oxen) to draw their j
wagons. . . ... • . -

By this lime the oxen were ybkcol and the team,
filets/whip inhand, only-waited Che word to start.
Old Brond foamed .while.lhe. Indian stated his de-
mands! bill heating hint to the end, exclaimed,—
‘ J Darn the red devil J I' wouldn't give him n grain
of powder to save my life. But out, boys!"—and
turning to his horse, which, stood ready saddled,
was about to mpunt, when the Indians sprang at
qnieupon the'wagons, and commenced (heir attack,
yeUing like fiends. :
, Une jumped ilpon old Brand, pulled him back as
he was riding iH nls stirrup, and drew his bow upon
him at tho &amo piomcnt., ,In on instant the old
backiVdbasnian pulled a pistol from his belt, and put-
ling llib muzzle to tho Indian’s'heart, shot him dead. ■Another Indlapt drawing his wat.club, laid the old
manat his feet; while some dragged the women
frojrt the wagons, and others rushed upon tho-inen,
who made bravo fight in their defenbel, >t .t .

j Maty} wllfch she saw..her’Jollier the
Iground,sprang with a shrill cry to his assistance;
for at that moment a Savage} frightful os red paint
could make .him, was standing over, his prostrate
body, brandishing a glittering knife in the air, pre-

-1 parilory to thrusting It iritd (Tip old man’s breasl.-r
For the rest, all ivaa confusion! In vain Ibo.sfpall
parly of whites struggled against overpowered num*

hers. Their rifles cracked', but once, and they were
quickly disarmed; while the shrieks si women and
Children, and the loud yells of Indians, added (d thq
scenes, of horror and confusion. As Mqry ’flgw to
her father’s side, an Indian threw his lobsq at her,
(he nooseTailing over her shoulders, and jcrkinglt
light! ho uttered a delighted yell as the poor girl

I wa,s thrown back violently, to llib ground. As she
I fclL.anolhcr deliberately shot an straw at her body,

i wliiib (he one .wiio lias thrown the lasso, rushed for-
ibdrd, his'scalp knife flashing in ills hand, to seize
the. bloody trophy ofhis savage deed. Tho girl rose
Id her knees, and .wildly toward the . spot
WherP her father lay balnea in blood t but the Indian
pullet! the fopo violently, drugged her some yards
dpon tne grolind, and then rushed with ayejl ofven-
goance (Jpon his victim. lie paused, however, as ut
that moment a fierce shout sounded at his very car;
and .Looking up, he saw La Bento galloping down
(bo bluff- the long hair and the fringes of his hunting,
shirt ana leggipgs dying In (lie wind, his right arm
supporting his trusty rifle, while,close behind him
oarno Killbuek and the stranger. Dashing with
loud hurrahs to the scene ofaction, La Donte os he
charged down the bluff, caught sight of the girl
struggling in tho bands of the -ferocious Indian.—
fcodff.'was the wo! sh'otyt of, I It 6 moliriUinbar, na he
struck spurs-to the rowe|s in hiq horse’s
side, and bound like lightning lo therescue* In a
single stride he was upon the Indian, and thrusting
the muzzle ofhis rifle into his very breast, ho pulled j
tho (rigger, driving (ho, savage backward by ihb
blow itself, at the same moment that the bullet passed,
through his heart, and tUmblcd over stone, dead.—
Throwing do*n his rifle, La untile whoejed hisqbo
dlcnl horse, and drawing'a pistol from Ms belt, o£ain
charged the enemy, among whom Killbuek and the
stranger were dealing death-giving Mows. Yelling
far victory, the mountaineers rushed at the Indians;
and they, panto struck at the sudden attack, arid
thinking (hat this was bnt (he advanced guard of a
(urge band, fairly turned and fled, leaving five of
their number dead upon the field. ,

.

Mary, abutting her eyes to (ho expected death-
stroke, heard the loud shout La'Bonlo gave in
charging down Urn bluff,.and again looking up saw
(lie, wild-looking moiiiUwlnccrrush to (ho reacue,'«nd
save bet from (Tie savage by his timely blow. Her.
arms were still pinned, by (ho lusso, which prevented
her from rising (o' her feet; arid La Donte was (ho
first to run to her aid,' as soon as the fight was
fofriy osef.' lie jUmpcd from Ids horse, cut the skin,
rope which, bound her, raised her from the ground,
and. qpon her turning up her fn»;e to (tank him, be-
hold ,h(s ,pover ftnd>o-fofgp(fcn Msryliraqd; while
she, hardly believing her senopfi, recognized in her
thuvofhi Uor /brrocf Ipver, and still welf-bclovcd Ls
Donte. ’ ; .

“ What,' Mury f boh it,be you 7" lie osked, looking
intnntly upon the trembling woman.

“Lu Bonlc,you don’t forget me!" aha an‘wered,
a/id throw hiraclfsobWig' into (heahns of Ilie stur-
dy mountaineer.

I There we wiM leave her for (ho 'present, and help
Killbuek end Ids companions to examjno (ho killed
and wounded. OfJho fuVmer, five IndimS and two
whftes'fii£ Joatf,' grandchildren ofbid Bmnd, fine
lads of fourlcep whti had (ought with (he
greatest bravery, ond lay pierced with lance wounds,
Old Brand had received a sore buffet, but a hatful o|
cord rfum'.(lie hfutt rfrinkk'd over his face
soon restored Idm. Ilia suns had not escaped scot-
free, and Antoine was shot through the neck, and
filling,had actually hoc it Indfsoidpcd by an Indian,
whom the timely arrival ofLa Donte had caused to
leave Ids work unfinished. .

Silently/ tyfd willidad Ijeorfl; o|.o siYr,vlvprf of (lie
funiily saw (he bodies 6] tho two boys buried on the
river bunk, and the spot marked jwt\h s pile oY loose
stones,* procured from tho rocky bed of ,the creek.—
'l’ho bnrcasq* oYlhc tVischcrous Indians were left to
be devoured by (ho wolves, and their hones to bleach
ir. (lie sun and wind—a warning to their* tribe, that
such foul treachery as they had meditated had met
with a merited .

The next day the party continued their course to
the I’lattei Anjoipo and Jho, stranger returned to
(he Arkuns'ns, starling in the fifghi Jto/yvpld the In-
dians f but Killbuek and La Bento lent flic sid of
(heir rifles to thti solitary curovaji,'.ana under their
experienced guide, no more Indian perils >voro en-
countered, Mary no longer sol/pcfdhcd up In her
futhor's Conestoga, but rode a quiet mtfstang by. Ln
Bomb's side I and no doubt they (bund a theme (vllh

Which while n\v»y the monotonous Journey over
tho dreary [Halns.' Souili Fork was. passed ond La-
raml’a was reached. The owoe( Wafer Mountains,
which hang over the 4, pass” to California, wore long
since i'nmghlf bill whorf the waters of, the* North
Fork of Platte lojf btMre their horses’ fool, and . the
broad Iraq Wal pointed out which led to llio grout]
volley o’fCoiMinbioendtheir promUod land, the heodf
Qplhe oxen wore turned doton stream whoreJhe sha|.'
IoW waters flow on,to join the great Missouri—and

] nqt vp toward the mountains whore they leave the if
spring heads, from which springs flow sovcfnl wit-

ters—some coursing thciV* way the ea<(v>ardjj !ef-
lilizing in thbir fuule lo the Atlantic, the ladds df
olvilikbd' man;'others westward, forcing'll pissago
tbrougb rodky oanbns, and lowing thrqugh a barren
Wlldovueis’, inhabited* by flerqq and barbarous tribes,.■ Tiles’ll W6ro tho from : ond jvhat*
oicr was (bd oauke, lliddxun turned their yoked heads
awaj! from' (ho rugged mountains; the teamsters

I joyluMy orockdd ' (hair ponderous whips, as tljo wa-gons rolled lightly the. Plulfa; a'qd men*, wo*
mbn anil dhltdron waved hats and bmmetq .in
tho.nl'Tand cKftd oilt !u^li(y,,, ‘ (I‘iffral) fftj; (folrte! 41

M

Four months from (he day when La Bontar so op-
portunely appeared to rescue Brand's family from
tho Indians on Black Horse Cfeek, that worthy smj
faithful Mary was duly and lawfully united in tho
township church of Drandvllle, Memphis equity,

It wob.PKfcAtaioM.-i
NO. 7;

Tlio Dress of df P«k*l iamfenti
An Interesting correspondent ofthe London Week- *’’*

ly News, (JerroldaI', no Ibng'er, unhappily!) thua dis«:
courses oftho costume ofsome of tiogUad's parJifc* .
mentory Celebrities:

The advent of summer weather.pa* exercised a
cheering efrectupohlbp personnel of. IhoHouso of,’./,
Commons. The sombre hues ipwhlch ■■

gentlemen arruyed tlieinsolVo* during \}io gloom of
winter, and the still glodip\er springy have given
to buff, the lilac apd the 'Vliile. ...l-i

When frosting ofli)o Uodse of Lords.>l incidentUr
mentioned that attention, to the matter of dress d|4 '

nol;form a characteristicoflheir lprdsliips., As rej
garaa the majority oClhose who,lake the moslhilor-; .
esl in ilia procccdings Kaiid.whoso porsqnf you Bon-
Bcquchlly'sce the oiliest) slovenliness ';

aru the rule.. It ja ptenlioned of Napnleoplljipl baj.,
wuj readily distinguished from the, oncers, who ac* ■companicd him, by the plainness ,pf his atljre; ap. ...

many,of jheir lordships seem bent upon inprovjngop ,
lhe 4cVomplo, with the (y\cvy,'apparently bfdjstVn* *
guiahingihoinselvos from Inc clean. wclUdrcsicd men
wpoatano at the doors. }I have seen two noble lords, to wlloae% {qcea .
seemblj a slrangcrl and fur whoso shillings) not j
sovereigns, would bp v tho coin In. Which on offer of
purchase,would be expressed, iho hpuie.qryi
return with a cocked hats pnl their liqade) and ilfctp
persons arrayed scarletrobes) niallcioasly expotv
Ing pie miserableappliances bonasUi, and giving rliq
to the unruly thought, that had the noble personalsheld a pipe in oho ii,nd,(i{ pdi.of hal(‘-an(|'h«|rifi
the other, the burlesque qmhld have been. on/hp|c(ewr
,Yel tjioso were the men that yvere to juip ijie Xjpr4 \
Chuncol|or|as Lords’ Commissioners) to give the royal .;
assent, to bills!•, • w ~ . , .-

A,s a whole,' I; would spy (lint the Cppjmops, dress > 1bpltcr .than tho Lofclp, John, Russell is for thfl
most part cppccdihgly neat. Ho is small-but'wgjJ
made, and lijs surtoul clings to him like a glove,*-*
As ho p.romipaides in the sqbjpct of hlia
lordships lipailh forms u frequent topic of comment* ;
Some one ivlll sny, *' fjord jpljn jsnot inoklng wollff \

“That ho isn't ” , eajB. lq li qccppd How ctrrhe.’Jsays a third, Upon Another occasion tho. judgment i
I will bo reversed. , “ How well his (ordainp, looks!” ,
Isays one j ’! VVhal a change,” suya a second j, "lse|a
been to Windsor,” says a third. My '
however) is, that it is all a matter pf.wafolcQal.-r
When that region presents,a dark qnd preopyaspect,
his lordship is prqnoifqfed,.(p t(to W» bulwheo somo- ■"

thing light qnd ,c|iect ry, peeps , forth, his lordship'slicojjh lias undergone a most wonderful improve*
merit... m
...\Vllhoiitexception, however, (he most iem’orkal|p
man in ilio House, in pqinlofattire, IsCol, (bthor{J*
It. would require (he pen ofa Slul(z,„al the vqry least
the phrenzy of Tliimfilo’s poet, to describe lliqcover-
ing in.which.thut gallant pHtccrbnvelopcshimseJf,
Tho'groafer part Is compoeed.ol tyaistcpqli arid when' 1

I menlfon that its stripes sire,as brpjtr'd as ri.bbons) *

aqd..thajl.guidon chains Jong enough and .strong ;n
enoogji id harness a kid,. Hang loosly. frorn hjsneok) -,,
sqmo idea .of the grandeur of the, cplonQrs.presoncq

*

may be forpied.., Ills trousers tooj,aro striped; nonq
of your paltry wiepherd’q plaid klrid. of thlng.likq .
Uuughiim’s or Sir- Uobcrl Peel’s, but stripes to malclj
the waistcoat. , There is, also, a watch chain Snp a,
punch ofsen Is ofa size which atonco ■tho colonel's .ancestors must have,, beep .fortunate) , >
enough to discover.a “ dlggin” of their, qwpj; Tho. ,-

qoal is curiously devised, and'the object, .bft\ng 10.
show as much of the waitcoal oi Is consistent *wifa -

1 preventing tho coat, Atom fulling over thn shoulders.
1 It .will rdqdjly lye supposed (hat a good deal of linen
enters (jitp thq tuqt onscqiblu., .The surmise is cor*
reel; or much encircles the'neck and '
the wrists of iho fortunate office/, ps,,wpo/d jCo.nrert .
same ofUio stiirllcss looking pocrs ' J
yet, when all Ityis was don^,,lhe cojoncj could not bq ,
ppl/ctl ij colbr/ess mori)) . AltogellHjr,)ils appp.appqq,
Is imposing; and,l/io ejectors of jLjneoln befleq.
takp.care of .ihcfr, I[buy4huld g;cni’sy 'p«f((etiiyty .(f-
-thorp fs.ronsoa to. fcur'fhar they .dro aiisceptoblq of f
the gutter impressions, those..occasions. when* .'
the colonel ca)is (o present them with hta of
tea, dr to nek them if the delivery has taken place.—*
But Mr. Thomas Duncoinhe. hss immortalized thq.
illustrious senator. The colonel sneered, upon oho
obcaslpn, at St. Gilo's. Mh Duncoinbe rose in de-
fences n,, , i

** Perhaps,(he Jjondrablo and ffallanl colonel Is not
pwarc how the parish of St. Gtfqa to
(The colonel declared Ip) was nol lj ll contains sevj
era,l oT.lfio Ipna of Court, and the residences of many,
ofll/e i/iost emincakLnvycts. .l-cynfcsj I npvoraaw,
ft Lincoln,.(oi| lf I;might bo allowed Ip *
judge.ofthoip |>y Iheirrcprcfonlallvep.M fhould aay
that from onorond of Finsbgry to the ot|>er—frojn
Giles* l« St. Luke’s—l" never saw, for defence or
diction, tnonlul accomplishments, orpcrsonal «dorn|
in'ept—(hursts oflnughlcr)—any IhJ-'ilio leftst
like, the,honorable and gallant representatives of the
Ich-poundcrs of Lincoln.' . . . . .

Tito Tomb' of Wsiliingtoni 1
*fho proposition that Congress shot/ld

the Mount Vernon'oslatc, so that the tomb .
Jngton should he includedl within national .
Was very generally acceptable to the public, when
made; but, for some reason or other, we Know no(
what,' it fulled ofsuccess. A correspondent pf
(Joaldn AtlaSt \\ho recently visited Mount /Vernon,*
says that llio present proprietor would bo willing to ,
sell the mansion, with several hundred acres, of land/
(o the National .Government,although ha would not
pari wUh a foot pf it; idany stranger,’ 'the curres- .
pendent addsf . f ~ j. s. t ..,« |r ,■ Wo do nul bellpvo that any perspn ever visited th|s*
hallowed spot without going away with the convia- •
liop jhUt, the puroljase should be made by.tyngrqiif/ l|
Let the nalibh own 11/ati'4nif|,uplpj}.mannßr worthy, >

> pf the .liepubljo and of t||o illustrious.
. name Is ouf rusWl Inherjlnhpjt. pna, whose,,
one uninterrupted flow of the highest and pores*

. actions that ever marked family, ,6'f rn*n.—
It is dUropulahlo that it should long remain In itp
present stuto.' U wo :had,Mount Vernon In old Masj ‘

. suchuscltej If.VVaslllngton hud been her spo, pod ■Ills bndf was laid Wallin., her mould,’how, Iht spat
would be treasured in our hcorls,‘and.beautified by,
our hands. wpuK
count U os tholrrlohesl trqssurp. «nd opr ,
wpuld keep with flowers la perea-

Jnlol freshness. .* ' ' '••• •' ’ • '

following, from the Philadelphia Bui;

letM, although containing. nothing nay.,we. ghw 1
place to it on account of the good advice it con- '

Chokro.—The iitsl indication of Ilia approach
iho disease la a hardness or fullness in the a(ido-
inen, betraying a slight derangement in the.organ*'’
thers situated., .If a glass .of waVet.
feeling of distress’or fineatiness ensue*,' generally ,
ol a light character, however, and in coneeqnence,’ '
frequently disregarded altogether', or Soon forgot-
ten. In time—oh the neat day perhaps—liaftW
shoot through the. stoihttcjft, atpl ,a apnaation of
nausea is experienced.'. l)latrhdaa onfitee, perhaps,
vomiting, the day after, or in violent cases on tin),
same day.'. I'lven thppjil the ra'aV tffvi.iU«teaaided.lha.former sjmptdna, If he will, now,
call in a phyeiolan, and taka proper tcmidles, lie,.
Is nna'y etire of recovery, more than a person ale"

. tacked with fever, or other ordinary diaotd.ete,
however, ho neglects these fore-warnings/,vfofent'
otamp auoeedai and then theta is tom danger, v.t

Poaa UNWiionsitoMii—THp authoritiss ofS). Louis
have prohibited'the aalo of- pork'within the limits of
that city,'under a heavy fine, for fear of tits choleri.

a conundrum foryou. glrty.'-
ig the price tsurrant libs a young-lady'a bsokl '
' Because It ahotyn.ihs rise.of eulton, .■■■rqleOrri
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